
 

Locate this Scene 
        and Win! 

 

In the part of the city we call home, during summer and now moving into autumn, there’s 
been a lot going on: festivals, fireworks, runners, swimmers, walkers, boats on the har-
bour, protests about the harbour and other matters, submissions ... and much of it hap-
pening in temperatures higher than ever before.   
 

One upcoming event to look out for is White Night this weekend - see following pages.  
Another is our own CBD neighbourhood event for Neighbours Day on 28 March. 
 

CBD residents have attended sessions on the Long-Term Plan and given feedback on  
how we think money should be spent. We have until 16 March for further comment, via 
http://www.shapeauckland.co.nz/consultations/aucklands-10-year-budget-2015-2025  
 

Back copies of this newsletter are available at http://writeaway.co.nz/  
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To win a WOF from JD Car Clinic 
email the editor 

audrey@writeaway.co.nz 
 

Winners are ineligible to enter for 
the subsequent three issues.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The last scene was in Bowen 
Lane and there were no entries. 
This time should be easier! 
 

Thank you to JD Car Clinic for  
providing the prize.  

AUCKLAND ART GALLERY 

Masthead photos  : Audrey  van Ryn, R ouan van Ryn (centre photo), sketch by Murray Dew hurst 

DOGS ON BEACHES SURVEY 

and more .. . 

MYERS PARK CENTENNIAL 

CBD NEIGHBOURHOOD 

K’ROAD NEWS 

CENTRAL LIBRARY  

COMMUNITY LAW CENTRE 

         Myers Park Centennial, Sunday 15 February  

Gardens for Health stall Making musical instruments 

Bicycle decorating with Sew Love Tea Do 

Photos - Audrey van Ryn  
More photos  page 6 



 

 
 

UPDATE: Proposed Provisional Local Alcohol 
Policy (LAP) & RAG Submission (2321) 
The hearing panel‘s report to the Regional Strategy 
and Policy Committee resulted in the Auckland Coun-
cil Governing Body’s proposed Provisional LA P, now 
scheduled to be before the Alcohol Regulatory and 
Licensing Authority (ARLA) for its adjudication from 
20 March onw ard. Once the ARLA determination on 
the provisional LAP is know n, Council w ill hold a f inal 
submission round for appeals on its amended (if  re-
quired) f inal proposed LAP policy. After considering 
the results of these f inal hearings Council w ill vote to 
approve its f inal LAP (tentatively scheduled for May 
2015) to be submitted to the ARLA for its ult imate 
f inal review  adjudication. 
 

RAG Submission on Auckland Council Proposed 
Local Approved Product Policy LAAP (Legal 
Highs) 
This is Council’s proposed policy required by New 
Zealand legislation to determine w here psychoactive 
substances - commonly know n as legal highs - can 
be sold once they are licensed by central govern-
ment. The chair and treasurer spoke on 13 February 
to RAG’s 28 November submission before appointed 
Council Hearing Panel Members Cr Cooper, Cr Krum 
and Mr Glenn Wilcox. The hear ing panel w ill hold 
public deliberations on 13 March on all submissions 
before making its f inal recommendation to the gov-
erning body to vote for its ultimate decision and 
Council-w ide application. 
 

Auckland Inner City Network – for City Centre 
Residents 
Led by the Auckland District Council of Social Ser-
vices (ADCOSS), this is a netw orking organisation of 
social and community service organisations; it en-
gages constructively to f ill identif ied gaps in the form 
of an Inner City Netw ork. It is being supported and 
resourced by Auckland Council and the Department 
of Internal Affairs; and has the Auckland CBD Resi-
dents' Advisory Group Inc, SPLICE, Parnell Commu-
nity Centre, CAB, local business associations and a 
range of other local organisations represented on its 
steering committee. Since last e-new sletter the Inner 
City Netw ork has met on 29 January and 26 Febru-
ary. Its next meeting is scheduled for 26 March. All 
enquiries, to add an event or join an online directory: 
ADCOSS Inner City Netw ork coordina-
tor adcoss@adcoss.org.nz Visit www.adcoss.org.nz 
for information on community events and netw orking 
opportunities; sharing community development sto-
ries; and a grow ing directory of social services and 
other key stakeholders. 
 

Myers Park Centennial Celebration 12-4pm  
Sunday 15 February 
Auckland Council Waitematā Local Board marked 
this city centre hidden treasure’s f irst century at 12pm 
with a civic ceremony on the main stage. The Board’s 
Chair Shale Chambers acknow ledged both Board 
and Auckland City Centre Advisory Board (ACCAB) 

funding of the f irst stage of Myers Park redevelop-
ment (new  dedicated play area; improved Queen 
Street and Poynton Terrace entrances; new  modern 
lighting throughout, and installed suite of CCTV secu-
rity cameras). In addition, both the Karangahape 
Road Business Association President and Sir Doug-
las Myers – grandson of the Myers Park 1915 philan-
thropic benefactor – spoke, providing some 
neighbourhood and family anecdotes. This very w ell 
attended, skilfully laid out and professional event had 
many attendees in old-fashioned circa 1915 dress, 
including both the Chairs of the WLB and A CCAB. 
There w ere lots of variety, family-friendly fun, enter-
tainment, games and activit ies throughout this beauti-
ful sunny Sunday afternoon.  (photos - page 6) 
 

UPCOMING EV ENT: City Centre Neighbours’ Day, 
11am-3pm Sunday 28 March  @ Pioneer Women’s 
& Ellen Melville Hall & Freyberg Square 
Don’t miss this event – get to know  your neighbours 
and some of the city centre organisations serving our 
community. Free outdoor Freyberg Square activities 
and sausage sizzle; for all ages; and, upstairs in the 
PW&EM Hall for more fun and participating groups 
stands. This a “rain or shine” event.  More information 
on pages 7 and 8.  
 

A reminder to RAG Members - and readers - this e-
new sletter’s frequently quoted fact that 41% of Auck-
land City Centre (CBD) residents speak English as a 
second language offers you the opportunity to reach 
out and become a good neighbour to your apartment 
building’s newcomer residents. Gestures of welcome 
and friendship go a long w ay to help these newcom-
ers become familiar w ith and navigate New  Zealand’s 
everyday life. A cup of tea shared between 
neighbours can start a better connection, w hich can 
build a relationship that f lourishes all year round. Get-
ting to know  your neighbours can also help make 
your neighbourhood – including your city centre 
apartment building – a safer place to live, play and 
work.  
  

RAG’s 2015 schedule of monthly 1730-1930 meet-
ings is: Tuesday 7 April; Monday 4 May; Tuesday 2 
June; Mondays 6 July; 3 August; 7 September; 5 Oc-
tober; 2 November; 7 December 2015. All RAG Mem-
bers are welcome at all meetings and are sent the 
upcoming meeting’s agenda beforehand.  RAG mem-
bers may advise the Secretary 
(ak.cbd.rag@gmail.com) w hen they w ant a relevant 
item discussed so it may be included in the next 
agenda; or, each meeting’s agenda has a “General 
Business” item in w hich attendees can table for dis-
cussion their matter in hand. 
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This report is a brief overview of the only meeting of 
the Auckland Central City Advisory Board since 
RAG’s previous newsletter.  Unfortunately I w as un-
able to personally attend, so I have included a brief 
overview of the minutes of the meeting.   
 
One of two major issues of interest to our member-
ship w as a presentation in regards to the CRL pro-
ject, for which preliminary w orks w ill be commencing 
in the middle to late part of this year, starting around 
the Britomart Precinct and Albert Street.   
 
Of a more serious concern, related to the continued 
poor level of maintenance of projects that have al-
ready been funded by the targeted rate, w as the 
Board’s critical focus on the recent media-
documented failure of Auckland Council to maintain  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Saint Patrick’s Square to the agreed standard.  Full 
Board support for our concerns w as made, w ith 
added urgent endorsement by representatives of two 
other stakeholder groups’ Board Members, including 
the Waitematā Local Board. Assurances have been 
repeatedly given that higher standards of mainte-
nance on these premium projects w ill be given.  The 
Board is to revisit and critically evaluate this commit-
ment at its next scheduled 25 March meeting. 

auckland city centre advisory board report 3 

 Dick Ayres 

Auckland Transport CRL Enabling Works 2015-2019 
 

Work w ill commence on the City Rail Link (CRL)  in the latter part of 2015. City centre residents in the Britomart 
Precinct (Tyler St behind Quay St E) and Albert Street (Customs St W to Wyndham St) w ill be affected during 
the scheduled 2015-2019 CRL cut and cover construction. 
 
City centre residents are encouraged to visit frequently the follow ing w eb link for full project delivery and con-
struction information w ith constant progress updates: 
 
www.at.govt.nz/projects-roadw orks/city-rail-link/ 
 
Auckland Transport has engaged directly - and w ill continue to do so - w ith both residents and businesses and 
along this construction route to keep affected parties up to date on CRL construction processes and progress. 
RAG is represented on the CRL Community Liaison Group (refer web link). 
 
(See following page for map.) 
 
 

A “guest Mystery Coffee Drinker” has provided a review  
of Running Horse, w hich opened on 11 February at 25A 
Rutland St, just around from the library.  He used to en-
joy his latte up at Johnny Feedback, on the corner of Pitt 
St & Beresford Square, and can now  enjoy the same 
latte here, provided by Steven or Brodie, w ho have set 
up in this new  location.   
 
Specif ics of said latte are that the temperature is good, 
it’s smooth and it has the right amount on foam on top.  
The coffee is consistently good, w hoever is making it, so 
up to the usual standard set at the previous café.  
 
It ’s a small, intimate café, w ith the facility to f low  outside 
onto the street in this restful part of the CBD.  Here there 
is space for a kitchen, so now  food can be produced on 
site, w hich suits both the staff and the clientele. 
 

Mystery Coffee Drinker - Running Horse 
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 6 myers park centennial celebration 



 
 

 7 let the neighbourhood rise up and shimmy  

Here’s a little snapshot of a part of my central city neighbourhood experience. 
 
Just after 6am on most mornings of the w orking w eek I head for the end of Queen’s Wharf to do Tai Chi.  
Often there w ill be one or tw o of my neighbours w ithout permanent accommodation dow n there already 
and at this time of the year we are joined by f ishing neighbours, looking to catch the big one at the 
change of light.  A few  more strenuously inclined neighbours w ill pound past on their morning runs or 
pow er walking.  Then by the time I f inish Tai Chi, all these neighbours and I w ill w alk back off the w harf 
and seamlessly melt back into the city, joining those w ho come into the neighbourhood f ive times a 
week by train, ferry, bus, cars and bike. 
 
It is the low  visibility of the neighbourhood and the mindset that the city is only a commercial space that I 
want to challenge.  A residential population of around 30,000 people living in the city makes for a very 
different city and I sense there is an increasing appetite for neighbourhood in the rolling vales of central 
Auckland. 
 
The grow th of the central city residential population is now  such that we are no longer a quirky addition 
to a business space but a community existing in tandem w ith the commercial, educational and events 
hum of the city.  A fabric of residential living in apartment blocks now exists that has fundamentally 
changed the city centre forever. 
 
I know  that I don’t speak alone w hen I talk of the pride I have of living in the city and the energising w ay 
of life it brings but this tends to be a conversation spoken know ingly betw een neighbours in isolation. 
 
Research undertaken in 2013 indicated a gap in the desire for a sense of neighbourhood and its per-
ceived existence.  66% of central city residents “agreed that a feeling of community w as important to 
them, how ever only 33% agreed that there w as a sense of community in the inner city” (Auckland Coun-
cil Inner City Residents research 2013 – Mobius Research and Strategy Ltd). 
 
Can I ask you to reflect for a moment on times in your life you’ve been a good neighbour, or to use a 
biblical term, a good Samaritan – an action either big or small?  Then ask yourself w hat w as the benefit 
that I got from being a good neighbour?  Was w hat I got back w orth more than w hat I gave?   With a few 
unreciprocated reactions, I’d bet most people speak posit ively of how  they felt, w hat it meant for their 
relationship w ith the other person, particularly where that relationship grew  bigger as a result.  Such is 
the good vibe w hen you’ve been part of building a community’s social capital by being a neighbour. 
 
“When strangers start acting like neighbours...communities are reinvigorated”. Ralph Nader 
 
Over the last few months a group of city residents, community groups and council have organised the 
Central City Neighbours Day Event as an opportunity for all residents of the city to come together to 
celebrate, connect and f ire up our sense of neighbourhood in the central city.   
 
It  is t ime for the Neighbourhood to rise up. (Cue sounds of approaching trumpets and general f lag w av-
ing.) 
 
Central City Neighbours Day - Saturday 28 March 11am – 3pm - FREE 
Pioneer Women’s Hall and Freyberg Square on High St 
Bouncy castle, live music, BBQ, chess, local community groups, quiz w ith over $1700 worth of 
neighbour donated prizes to be w on, gardening for small spaces, f ilm of old Auckland, activit ies galore... 
 
It ’s our neighbourhood to create and enjoy – I hope to see you there. 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Mik Smellie 
Central City Fanatic 
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 9 news from hotcity  

Celebrating the sun in the city’s public spaces 
 
This summer and now  autumn there’s been a real sense of celebration of the city’s public spaces, w ith 
free events and activities taking place in squares, streets and waterfront spaces across the central city.  
 
Businesses in O’Connell Street have joined together to create a w eekly event to make most of their new  
street.  Thursdays on O’Connell runs every Thursday afternoon and evening through to the end of April.  
Head dow n for delicious dining and retail deals and live music. 
 
There are also great things happening right along the w aterfront from Queens Wharf through the Via-
duct to Silo Park.  Free life draw ing classes and morning yoga take place once a month on Queens 
Wharf, as well as concerts featuring live music.  Viaduct Harbour’s Summer of Colour at Viaduct Corner 
in Market Square is a hive of activity throughout the w eek, w ith food trucks, games, DJs, live music, and 
one off specials like vintage car displays scheduled through March. Silo Park continues to draw  crow ds 
with their regular line-up of Silo Cinema films on Fridays, Silo Markets on Fridays and w eekends and 
special Silo Sessions live music events. 
 
Aotea Square is a particularly festive destination right now  thanks to the TimeOut Festival Garden as 
part of the Auckland Arts Festival. Niki Hastings-McFall's Fale Ula installation of lei has transformed the 
square w ith colour, and Lisa Reihana's video w ork Tai Whetuki: House of Death is sure to capture your 
imagination.  
 
We’re truly spoiled for choice, so get out and about and make the most of the city’s outdoor areas while 
the sun shines. 
 
For more information about all of these events and more, visit www.heartofthecity.co.nz  
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 WHITE NIGHT ON K ROAD 

14 March 6pm - midnight 

Artspace 

Level 1/300 Karangahape Rd +64 9 3034965 www.artspace.org.nz/  
 
SUCK, chapter 1 of Poetry in Motion, Billy Apple solo exhibition 
 
THE BILLY APPLE PARTY Celebrating Billy Apple w ith music & dancing 
 
Please note: Both events will contain explicit material which is not suitable for children. 
 
 

The Little Theatre of Dreams 
 
Cross Street Arcade 214 K Road  
Act up in Cross Street Arcade, K’Rd, w ith Unitec students and staff, who present a little theatre of 
dreams through projected animations and live art making.  

 
FUZZYVIBES 

151 Karangahape Rd, Auckland www.fuzzyvibes.com  

 
 
 

In March of 2015, FUZZYVIBES w ill host Pamphleteers, a collaborative publishing project that w ill pro-
duce a daily publication for the duration of one w eek. Pamphleteers is a reference to the revolutionary 
practice of free, widely-distributed, and often seditious print material.  
 
A team of w riters will inhabit a ‘new sroom’ setting installed at FUZZYVIBES. Each day, these w riters will 
decide the day’s agenda and w ork tow ard the end of day deadline. Once the daily publication has been 
written, designed, and printed, the writers shall act as distributors while returning to their respective cor-
ners of Auckland. Deposited in libraries, left on buses, stuffed into letterboxes, Pamphleteers shall f ind 
an audience through the habitual movements of its participants.  
 
FUZZYVIBES w armly invites you to attend the closing event in collaboration w ith White Night.  

FREE DA NCE LESSONS  
with Viva Dance Studios 
 
Tuesday 6pm  
Beresford Square 
 
17 March: Merengue 



 
The Big OE: an exhibition - New Zealanders travelling overseas 
 
6 March - 14 June  
Sir George Grey Special Collections, Lev el 2 
 
This exhibition features the experiences of New Zealanders on their 'big OE' as recorded  
in letters, diaries, scrapbooks and photos collected on their travels.  The travellers' stories 
and  souvenirs on show will inspire, as well as trigger memories of, our own journeys. 
 
 
 
Pasifika 2015 - 15 - 29 March  
 
Malo e lelei, Fakaalofa lahi atu, Bula vinaka, Namaste, Malo ni, Taloha ni, Kia orana, Halo ola keta, Mauri, 
Fakatalofa atu, Talofa lava.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
White Night  
Saturday 14 March, 6pm - 12am 
 
Settle in at the Central City Library for a one-night event featuring the  
work of Elam School of Fine Arts students and graduates.  These works  
respond to the context of the library  and the format of White Night  
as a public event. 
 

 
 

 
 
Book Club 
When: Fourth Tuesday of the month, 5pm - 6pm 
Where: Central City Library  
RSVP: ana.w orner@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz 

 
        
       Chinese Readers’ Group 
       When: Last Thursday of each month, 10.30am - 12pm  
       Where: Level 2  
       Booking: 09 307 0209 or yan.w ang@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz 

 
       讀書座談會  

       歡迎參加普通話中文圖書座談會,分享彼此圖書心得及館員推薦書目. 

       每個月的最後一個星期四, 上午10:30-12:00. 
       市中心圖書館Central City Library, 44-46 Lorne St, CBD, Auckland 

 
 

 central library 
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Pasifika at Auckland Libraries offers all Aucklanders the opportunity to cele-
brate our city’s Pacific communities and their cultures and traditions. 
Pasifika storytime - Saturday 21 March, 11am - 11.30am  Ideal for kids aged 
3 - 5 years.  
Stars of Pasifika poetry Thursday 26 March, 5.30pm - 7.30pm, Whare 
Wananga, Level 2 
An evening of performances and readings featuring poets Albert Wendt, 
Selina Tusitala Marsh, Robert Sullivan, Tusiata Avia, Courtney Meredith, 
Serie Barford, Doug Poole, Louise Tu’u, Amber Esau, and the Rev. Mua 
Strickson-Pua; with Johnny Angel, author of The adventures of Afi, as MC.  
Bookings:  09 307 7764 / Ana.worner@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz 



 

 auckland art gallery 
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Billy Apple 
 
Saturday 14 March - Sunday 21 June 
Mezzanine and level 1 galleries - free entry 
 
Billy Apple w as at the heart of British art w hen it went 'Pop' in 
the 60s. In the 70s he opened an alternative space for concep-
tual art in New  York. In the 80s his canvases revealed the be-
hind-the-scenes of the art market. And he has been here in 
Auckland since the 90s, testing the system to show  how art inf il-
trates life. 
 
Auckland Art Gallery is staging the largest and most comprehensive retrospective exhibition of Billy Apple's 
fascinating career. Featuring everything from his early Pop and Conceptual w orks to his latest investigations 
into branding, intellectual property and biomedicine, this show  proves the extent to w hich Billy Apple® has 
made art his life and life his art 
 
 
 
 
Saturday 14 March - 5.30pm 
Level 1 exhibition spaces - free 
 
Join art ist Billy Apple in conversation w ith Christina Barton, 
Director of Adam Art Gallery, Wellington and curator of the 
Billy Apple retrospective exhibition w hich profiles Apple's 
prolif ic career spanning more than 50 years. 
 
This talk is part of White Night 
 
. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 Auckland Art Gallery is open daily 10am - 5pm   www.aucklandartgallery.com 

 
Saturday 14 March - 6.00pm - midnight 
 
One special night of arts festivities, surprise  
performances and unexpected encounters all around 
tow n in 100 venues: galleries, squares, lanew ays and  
promenades. 
 
Special events, exhibit ions, performances, music, 
talks and f ilms that the w hole family can enjoy.   
Ride on free White Night buses, venture indoors  
and out, run, frolic or amble to Auckland's art-f illed 
neighbourhoods.  aaf.co.nz/w hitenight 
 



 
 

 13 dogs in the city centre & on waitematā beaches 

 
 

Waitematā Local Board wants to know what Auckland City Centre Residents think about dog access rules for city 
centre public spaces, parks and squares, and all Waitematā beaches. 
 
An online survey specif ic to the Waitematā Local Board area is online at shapeauckland.co.nz from 2 to 22 
March as part of a pre-consultation process looking at public space and beach access. 
 
Feedback from the process will provide information to the Board so it can begin a formal review of the dog 
access rules, with formal consultation expected to begin in July. 
 
Waitematā Local Board Chair Shale Chambers encourages all residents to have their say. "This is an impor-
tant opportunity to tell us how you want to share (or not share) our public spaces and beaches," he says.  
 
Even if you don't have a dog, it is important that you help shape any change to dog access rules by taking 
part in the Dog Access Survey. 
 

 
Visit shapeauckland.co.nz to have your say. 



 
 

 
The Auckland Community Law  Centre (ACLC) is a community-based organisation 
and non-profit charitable trust staffed by an administrative practice leader, staff so-
licitors, administrative staff and Auckland law  firms’ volunteers.  It provides free gen-
eralist community legal services – legal advice, assistance, education and informa-
tion – and representation to people w ith insuff icient means to pay for a lawyer, with 
priority given to Auckland City Centre residents and communities.  It  is committed to 
providing legal education, particularly for community advocates, volunteers and not-
for-profit organisations. 
 
ACLC main areas of legal assistance include: domestic violence; family (e.g. care arrangements, paternity); 
immigration; employment; WINZ; HNZC; ACC; tenancy; civil; minor criminal; consumer (e.g. debt problems  
including hire-purchase, repossession); neighbourhood disputes (e.g. trees, fences, noise); and referral ser-
vices to private legal practitioners for types of legal w ork outside its eligibility criteria and scope.  For those 
eligible for legal aid it can refer applicants to a legal aid lawyer.   
 
There are by appointment (tel. 09-377-9449) free legal advice clinics Thursday evenings 6-8pm for Auckland 
City Centre residents w ho fall w ithin ACLC eligibility criteria. Init ial advice is only given at face-to-face inter-
view s arranged by prior telephone call. 
 
Auckland Community Law Centre, Tasman Building (level 1), 16-22 Anzac Avenue, 
Auckland City Centre    phone 09-377-9449    Mon-Fri 9am-5pm     www.aclc.org.nz  
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 City Centre CBD Residents 
 

 Use this telephone number 24/7: 09-301-0101 
 Auckland Council Call Centre 
 

 For all complaints and reporting: 
 

 Noise Control – all occasions 
 CityWatch – report rowdiness and vandalism as it happens 
 Public Health Dangers - streets, footpaths, public spaces, squares, parks 
 

  (And Mon-Fri during business hours for all other Auckland Council services – including rubbish,  
  recycling, rates info, Waitematā Board enquiries, graffiti removal and much more.)  
 

  After making a complaint or report, write down the incident number the operator gives you.   
  If you need to call back should your problem repeat, it will help trace back to the first call. 

城市中心商业区的居民 

请全天使用如下电话号码：09-301-0101 

奥克兰市政府呼叫中心 
 

对于所有的投诉和报告： 
 

所有场合的噪声控制。 

CityWatch - 报告吵闹和破坏，因为它有时发生。 

公共卫生安全 - 街道，人行道，公共场所，广场，公园等。 
 

（周一至周五在营业时间内对所有其他奥克兰市政府服务 - 包括垃圾处理，回收，价位信息， 

“Waitematā Board”查询，涂鸦清除等等）。 
 

提出投诉或报告后，请写下接线员给您的“事发号”- 如果相同情况复发您需再次联系呼叫中心，这将有助于追

溯到您之前拨打的第一个电话内容。 
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For Auckland CBD residents – and visitors - the important help and service numbers are: 

Emergencies Only – Police – 111. 
All other non-emergency Auckland CBD police matters and enquiries: 09-379-4240  

Auckland Central Police Station, cnr Cook & Vincent Streets. 
Auckland Council and all after-hours Auckland CBD noise complaints use-- 24-7 hour call-centre 

09-301-0101. For any future follow-up, remember to write down the “incident number” the call 
centre person will provide at the end of your discussion. 

Anti-social behaviour or menace in Auckland CBD streets – before it escalates into criminal activity 
attracting Police action – can also be reported to Auckland Council 09-301-0101 so its 24 hour 
City Watch security patrols can intervene. 

Noise and other related port complaints, exclusively for Princes Wharf residents and east side Auck-
land CBD (especially those in the high-density residential area bounded by Beach Rd x The 
Strand x Quay St) residents, the Ports of Auckland has an attended 24 hour “hotline” service at 
09-336-4898 (or email to info@poal.co.nz). 

If you know something about any criminal or suspicious activity in your community and don't feel 
comfortable about telling the Police, then call Crimestoppers to anonymously provide informa-
tion on 0800 555 111 toll free, 24 hours, or online at www.crimestoppers-nz.org.  

 

A final word to Auckland CBD residents – and visitors - who speak English as a second language and 
who may experience any non-emergency CBD problem anytime, the NZ Police website 
www.police.govt.nz homepage (lower left) offers access to complete foreign language information for 
all police issues and circumstances in twelve languages (Arabic, Chinese, English, Farsi, German, Hindi, 
Japanese, Korean, Somali, Spanish, Thai, Vietnamese). In addition, NZ Police limited multi-language 
reporting facilities are available on the emergency services reporting line, the general Auckland Central 
Police Station reporting line, and at the Auckland Central Police station itself. Other useful NZ Police 
telephone reporting lines are: non-emergency traffic problems – mobile phone 555; deaf emergency 
FAX 0800-16-16-10; deaf emergency TTF 0800-16-16-16.     
 
 

 

我们给奥克兰城区住户以及游客们提供的服务帮助以及它们的电话是： 

紧急呼救：报警电话111 

所有其他非紧急警察局咨询电话：09-379-4240，奥克兰市中心警察局地址：cnr Cook  

& Vincent Streets 

奥克兰议会和非办公时间投诉电话（24小时，7天）：09-301-0101，如有任何后续咨询，请记下你的事件代码，

这个代码呼叫中心人员会在电话咨询结束之前提供给你。 

如果发现在市中心有反社会的行为，在它恶化成犯罪行动之前，你可以将它报告给奥克兰议会09-301-0101，这

样我们的24小时治安巡逻队可以及时将其制止。 

噪音以及相关投诉，只提供给Princes Wharf居民和东城区居民的24小时热线09-336-4898， 或者email 

info@poal.co.nz 

如果你在你的社区发现任何犯罪或可疑的行为而不方便告诉警察，请匿名拨打24小时免费电话 0800 555 111或

者上网站www.crimestoppers-nz.org 

 

最后，奥克兰城区居民和游客们，如果你遇到了非紧急的问题而英语是你的第二语言，新西

兰警察局的网站www.police.govt.nz（左下角）为所有警察局的事务提供了12种语言的信

息，包括有阿拉伯语、中文、英语、波斯语、德语、北印度语、日语、韩语、索马里语、西

班牙语、泰语和越南语。再者，新西兰警察局的紧急报警电话也设有多语言。其他有用的新

西报警电话是：非紧急交通问题：555；聋哑人传真0800-16-16-10；聋哑人紧急TTF 0800-

16-16-16 

 

cbd help & service numbers 


